Coronavirus: How to stay safe

Do not touch your face. Throat. Nose. 

• COVID-19 Resources
• COVID-19 Preschool Resource Guide
• CDC-COVID-19 Information

You’re invited to NOT attend the Gerald L. Levin Signature Event

Our Gerald L. Levin Champions for Children Signature Event takes a new twist this year as we invite you to NOT attend the event and celebrate from the comfort of your own home.

While we are going through difficult times and have many uncertainties of what is yet to come, we understand this is a temporary situation that will most certainly end. Our children depend on your support! It is needed now more than ever. Please consider participating in our virtual media platforms: Facebook, Twitter and Instagram, while we continue to ensure educational learning and growth for our children.

Please help by purchasing sponsorship packages or tickets by clicking here. The event will continue to support the work we do here…fostering our children and families with daily living resources and educational opportunities. If you have any questions regarding this event, please contact Rhonda Parker at rparker@playground.org.

A special THANK YOU to all of the Orchards staff and supporters who helped dedicate to the Heart Campaign which raised money to send kids to summer camp! Your support means the world to our kids and we couldn’t do it without you.

Resources for Your Family

With the recent news from our Governor about the closing of our schools, we want to give you a heads up about some of the ways that the Orchards will continue to support you. These are just a few example…

• Resources for Kids
• Virtual Book Read-A-Longs
• Virtual Movement Workouts
• Virtual Reading Activities

Comment With Us:

We Will Overcome COVID-19

The past few weeks, COVID-19 has changed the way we live, work, and play. But as we move forward, we are all looking towards a brighter future and celebrating from the comfort of our own homes.

Due to the pandemic, we have been unable to celebrate and enjoy the activities planned for the Orchards' annual Gala. To make up for lost time, and with the safety of our families and employees top of mind, we are pleased to announce a virtual event where we can all come together to support the Orchards.

Join us on May 22nd for our virtual event, where we will share updates on our efforts to help our community, and celebrate the resilience of our staff, families, and our community. We hope you will be able to join us and support our mission.

Thank you for your ongoing support, and we look forward to seeing you virtually on May 22nd.

Sincerely,

Michael C. Williams
President & CEO

Support the Orchards:

Contribute online:
www.playground.org/contribute

Call our office:
888-822-5252

Donate stock:
www.playground.org/support/stock-donation

Give the Gift of Summer

Our kids are going to need their support now more than ever. Making sure they are able to thrive through this current situation is critical.

Donate now to help us support your child's summer adventure.

Donate now:
www.playground.org/support/summer-adventure